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Abstract

Background:Emergency care in theUnitedStates faces notable challengeswith regard

to children. In some jurisdictions, available resources are not sufficient to meet local

needs. Physicians with specialty training in pediatric emergency care are largely con-

centrated in children’s medical centers within larger urban areas. Rural emergency
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facilities, which are more likely to face ongoing staffing shortages in all specialties, are

particularly deficient in pediatric emergency medicine (PEM) physicians. This paper

addresses challenges in distribution of pediatric emergency care specialists into sub-

urban and rural health care facilities, and proposes potential local and regional solu-

tions to improve pediatric emergency care capabilities as well as to enhance disaster

response in children.

Objectives:TheAmericanCollegeofEmergencyPhysicians (ACEP) committeeonPEM

generated the objective to study and explore methods and strategies to address cur-

rent challenges and shortcomings in the distribution of pediatric emergency physicians

and to develop recommendations to improve access to emergency pediatric expertise

in all care settings. A sub-committeewas formed to generate awritten report followed

by full committee input. The content was reviewed by the ACEP Board of Directors.

Discussion: Pediatric emergency physicians are certified either by the American

Board of Emergency Medicine or the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) depending

on whether their training occurred through the emergency medicine or a pediatric

residency program. ABP-certified PEM that account for the majority of PEM physi-

cians, remain largely concentrated in urban tertiary pediatric care centers, primarily

children’s hospitals. By contrast to the resources, the majority of pediatric patients

receive emergency care in emergency departments (EDs) outside this setting. The goal

of our recommendations is to help regionalize PEM expertise, allowing sharing of such

resourceswith facilities that have traditionally not had access to PEMexpertise. Finan-

cial or low number of pediatric cases likely contributed to lack of PEM resources in

suburban and rural EDs, although a significant factor for lack of access toABP-certified

PEM physicians may be local privilege and practice restrictions. Expanding the scope

of practice for ABP-certified PEM physicians beyond traditionally assigned arbitrary

age limits to include selective adult patients has the potential to alleviate credentialing

barriers and offset the financial and volume concerns while enhancing preparedness

efforts, resource utilization, and access to specialized pediatric emergency care.

Conclusion: Recognition that the training of ABP-certified PEM physicians allows for

these individuals to safely care for selective adult patients with common disease pat-

terns that extend beyond traditionally assigned arbitrary pediatric age limits has the

potential to improve resourcedisseminationandutilization, allowing for greater access

to pediatric emergency physicians in currently underserved settings.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Emergency care in the United States faces notable shortcomings and

challenges with regard to pediatric care.1 Pediatric emergency care

services in the United States are inconsistent, and, in some jurisdic-

tions, available resources are not sufficient tomeet local needs for both

routine care and crisis response. Specialty training directed toward

pediatric sub-populations in emergency services improves outcomes

and resource allocation.2 Region-specific patient needs, presentation

patterns, and required resources in disaster situations often do not

match local capability and capacity.3 Compounding factors inherent

to emergency services are inconsistencies in patient volume, disease

process, and patient age. Commonality exists in which emergency per-

sonnel of varying training backgrounds can assist each other in deliv-

ery of services when faced with inconsistent levels of demand in local

and regional emergency services. Resource allocation and delivery of

http://www.icmje.org
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services must remain flexible and adapt to meet the needs of local and

regional events whether they are routine or disaster-related. Motives

are directed toward identifying service gaps and therefore not to

detract from the importance of individual specialty training obtained

through certification through the American Board of Medical Special-

ties. Rather, the specialty focuses for both board-certified emergency

physicians and American Board of Pediatrics (ABP)-certified pediatric

emergency medicine (PEM) physicians have the capacity to aid in the

distribution of services throughout the United States.

2 PREMISE STATEMENT

Each day, over 80,000 children visit emergency departments in the

United States. In fact, 20% of all children will experience an ED

visit each year.4,5 Over 85% of these children presenting for emer-

gency care are seen in non-pediatric EDs.6 EDs are often staffed by

emergency physicians, pediatricians, familymedicine physicians, physi-

cian assistants, or nurse practitioners.3,7 Despite the lack of availabil-

ity of emergency physicians with extended pediatric training beyond

residency, EDs are expected to provide high quality pediatric care

for the initial evaluation and stabilization of the ill pediatric patient.

The congregation of advanced trained pediatric specialists, including

ABP-certified PEM physicians, within tertiary care centers creates a

misalignment of pediatric expertise and regional care demands. It is

thereforenot surprising tonote that the singlemost important factor in

improving pediatric readiness for an ED is the identification of a pedi-

atric emergency care coordinator (physician and/or nurse) to provide

pediatric leadership within the organization.3

“Compartmentalization” results largely from the fact that the vast

majority of the pediatric emergency physicians received board cer-

tification through the ABP have historically occupied positions in

academic children’s hospitals. In addition, challenges to hiring ABP-

certified PEM physicians in an ED include the following: low pedi-

atric volumes, lack of funding for additional personnel with specific

pediatric experience, and a perceived limited scope of practice of

ABP-certified PEMs to support credentialing at non-pediatric EDs.3,8

Theoretical modeling has shown that the greatest impact on overall

pediatric care occurs when physicians with pediatric expertise were

distributed throughout the community rather than in isolated pediatric

practices.9 This discussion is directed toward identifying service gaps

and not meant to detract from the importance of individual specialty

training and certification fromanAmericanBoard ofMedical Specialty.

Rather, the focus is on distribution of ABP-certified PEM physicians

and their capacity to aid in better distribution of services throughout

the United States.

3 THE STATE OF EMERGENCY CARE

The emergency care environment in the United States is a system

under strain. In 2014, the American College of Emergency Physicians

(ACEP) gave theUnited States emergency care system a grade of “D+,”

The Bottom Line

This paper discusses possible solutions toward an improved

utilization of physician resources in an effort to promote

pediatric emergency readiness and disaster preparedness.

In such circumstances, hospital-defined privileges may be

expanded to better align with clinical training and practice

capabilities.

based on access to emergency care, the quality and patient safety envi-

ronment, the medical liability environment, public health and injury

prevention, and disaster preparedness.10 Unfortunately, this reflects a

negative trend, as ACEPhad previously given the emergency care envi-

ronment a grade of “C−” in 2009.11

The increase in demand for emergency services is compounded by

a shortage of board-certified emergency physicians.12,13 Estimates of

the number of practicing emergency physicians vary from 40,000 to

48,000 in 2016.14,15 Of these emergency physicians, 38,052 are cer-

tified in emergency medicine (EM) by American Board of Emergency

Medicine and 3871 through the AmericanOsteopathic Board of Emer-

gency Medicine.16 The 2006 Institute of Medicine report stated that

“although ideally all EDs would be staffed by residency-trained, board-

certified emergency physicians, this is highly unlikely to occur in the

near to mid-term, if ever.” This statement was opined to largely be due

to a propensity of physicians to practice in urban environments, leading

to a lack of board-certified emergency physicians in rural areas.1,10,17

4 GAPS IN PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY
SERVICES—SUMMARY OF CURRENT STATE OF ED
READINESS

Government organizations and innovation centers, including the fed-

eral Emergency Medical Services for Children program under the

Health Resources and Services Administration, have made a call

to accelerate quality initiatives, and to improve infrastructure and

health care outcomes in the pediatric patient.18,19 The 2006 Insti-

tute of Medicine report on Emergency Care for Children: Growing Pains,

further outlines specific recommendations to increasepediatric knowl-

edge and skills and improve quality of pediatric emergency care, emer-

gency preparedness, and emergency response.1 However, this requires

recognition of the notable gaps that still exist in providing even basic,

much less emergency, pediatric care across all geographic spectrums.

The great majority of pediatric patients are cared for in non-

pediatric-dedicated EDs.3 In a 2003 readiness survey, only 6% of

responding EDs had all of the recommended pediatric supplies and

equipment, frequently lacking even basic pediatric/neonatal airway

supplies or a coordinator of pediatric care.6 Other studies have also

noted similar inconsistencies in pediatric care.20,21 After 10 years, a

follow-up 2013 survey showed improvement in readiness, noting that
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such advancements were associated frequently with pediatric emer-

gency care coordinators.3 Lower pediatric volume EDs achieved lower

readiness scores. Finally, a survey conducted in 2016 in California also

demonstrated improved pediatric readiness after implementation of

state guidelines for ED pediatric verification.22

There is still substantial need for improved pediatric emergency

readiness given such disparity of care across geographic settings.

Emergency physicians and pediatricians can gain advanced pediatric

emergency training through a subspecialty fellowship, either provided

through EM or pediatric programs, or through training in both spe-

cialties. At this time, the majority of training programs are through

the pediatric route. Such advanced trained physicians bring a unique

skillset and expertise that can help overcome this overwhelming gap of

care in non-children’s hospital EDs. To address these gaps, prior calls to

include a pediatrician in a supportive role within the emergency care

infrastructure have been made.23 Similarly, it stands to reason that

ABP pediatric emergency physicians would serve as a quality contribu-

tor in general ED settings.

5 PEM TRAINING REQUIREMENTS—
INTEGRATED SKILLS FOR THE CARE OF ADULTS

The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)

establishes training requirements for all programs in theUnited States.

Within the common program requirements for pediatric-based PEM

programs, the ACGME mandates training for fellows in the care of

pediatric patients “from infancy into young adulthood.” It also speci-

fies training in the care of adult patients termed “reciprocal training.”24

Reciprocal training is defined as “training in the specialty reciprocal to

the fellow’s prior residency.” Pediatric graduate training must include

a minimum of “four months spent in an adult emergency department”

that is part of an ACGME-accredited EM program. One blockmonth of

that experiencemust be spent caring for adults with traumatic injuries,

ideally on a trauma service. During the time spent in the adult ED, there

must be structured educational experiences in emergencymedical ser-

vices and toxicology.24 In addition, significant overlap exists in the core

competencies aswell as the listedmedical, diagnostic, and surgical pro-

cedures (Supporting Information Appendix S1) considered essential

for practice between PEM fellowship programs and EM programs.24,25

Thus, these ACGME training requirements mandate a basic level of

training in the care of adults recognizing the role that ABP-certified

PEMphysicians may play in caring for this patient population.

6 THE BENEFIT TO COOPERATIVE RESOURCE
ALLOCATION

It is extremely important that ABP-certified PEM physicians have

training and feel comfortable in the emergency stabilization and care

of adult patients, because adults will occasionally seek care in pediatric

EDs.26 One study noted that 1.1% of patients treated in an urban

children’s hospital emergency department (CHED) were adults.27 The

authors further demonstrated that the number of adult patients being

treated in CHEDs was increasing, thus demonstrating the importance

of addressing adult training. In light of the legal mandate imparted

by the Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act to care for all

patients who present to an ED, it is therefore essential that physicians

staffing CHEDs be properly trained in the stabilization of common

adult medical emergencies. Training for ABP-certified PEM physicians

in the emergency care of adults has as a result been mandated by the

ACGME.24

7 PROMOTING ED RESILIENCY—RESPONDING
TO COMMON CAUSE PATIENT VOLUME
VARIATIONS, EPIDEMICS, AND DISASTER EVENTS

EDs are expected to be resilient to variations in demand for emergency

services in the communities they serve. Failure to do so results in poor

ED patient flow that is associated with less favorable outcomes, com-

promised quality of care, increased costs, elevated liability risk, and

decreased patient and staff satisfaction.28–37 Efforts to enhance ED

resiliency and surge capacity can be directed at either (or both) factors

of the demand–supply relationship.36 ED providers typically become

among the most constrained resources when common (ie, usual hour

to hour fluctuations) or special (ie, epidemic and disaster events) cause

variations in demand.30,29,36 Emergency physicians represent critical

enablers of ED resiliencybecause they are able to provide abroadport-

folio of services which could not otherwise be provided without multi-

ple other types of providers. ABP-certified PEM physicians can be an

analogous resiliency resource focused more on pediatric emergency

services but with significant utility for some non-pediatric cases.

Both emergency physicians and ABP-certified PEM physicians

receive significant post-graduate training in providing pediatric emer-

gency services and responding to disasters and mass casualty

situations.25 ABP-certified PEMphysicians also receive training in pro-

viding adult emergency care during fellowship.24 Additional de facto

capabilities in common result because the evaluation andmanagement

of some conditions and the performance of some procedures are not

materially affected by the age of the patient. In fact, some procedures

such as suturing or incision and drainage of an abscess, for example, are

ofteneasier toperform in adults thanyoung children. Further examples

may be seen in Supporting Information Appendix SB.

Present restrictions that can interfere with realizing the full poten-

tial capabilities of willing ABP-certified PEM physicians to care for

patients outside the typical pediatric age range may include local

credentialing provisions, hospital privilege specifications, malpractice

insurance contracts, organizational or regulatory policies, and tradi-

tional or even individual physician preferences. Additional training or

clinical experience can expand the capabilities in common between

ABP-certified PEM physicians and emergency physicians. Of note, in

some ED practices where ABP-certified PEM physicians are hired

under the auspices of an “all-ages” ED group, credentialing for per-

forming life-saving procedures and common procedures performed

in the ED are not defined by age. This practice is based on the
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F IGURE 1 Optimizing the workforce: overlapping skills between emergency physicians and pediatric emergencymedicine. Physicians can
contribute to themanagement of disease patterns that are consistent across the age spectrum

scope of training of physicians in EM, or PEM.38 Therefore, in such

settings, ABP-certified PEM physicians are able to provide care for

patients with certain disease patterns regardless of age. For example,

ABP-certified PEM physicians will be credentialed to perform sutur-

ing, lumbar puncture, abscess incision and drainage, or treatment of

pharyngitis or other common conditions. In addition, they may run

resuscitative efforts or perform life-saving procedures.

ABP-certifiedPEMphysicians and emergency physicians can substi-

tute for each other when both possess all of the capabilities needed

for the care of an individual patient (Figure 1). Such situations allow

either the ABP-certified PEM physician or emergency physician to

independently manage the patient, balancing patient loads across on-

duty physicians and optimizing patient flow. Engaging other types of

physicians may become necessary when an ABP-certified PEM physi-

cian does not possess sufficient capability to care for a patient alone.

When an ABP-certified PEM physician assumes responsibility for an

adult patient that may ultimately exceed their skill set, capacity, or

comfort level, they could partner with an emergency physician-trained

colleague or other consultative service to deliver optimal patient-

centered care. Relocating ABP-certified PEMproviders to another site

and allowing emergency privileges during a disaster may be another

mutual support option.

8 DISCUSSION

The educational benefits of a mixed physician staffing group are many.

Rural and community EDs may not be able to avail themselves of

using an ABP-certified PEM physician. Often, lower volumes of pedi-

atric patients, costs of staffing, and a small pool of available physi-

cians of any specialty leads to fewer centers considering adding ABP-

certified PEM providers to their staffing models. Although most ABP-

certified PEM physician are located in urban and academic centers,

they could provide a unique service to the rural and community ED

through part time work, consultation, or telemedicine for example.

These physicians may also assist emergency physicians and advanced

practice providers in pediatric care issues, address pediatric quality

improvement, and improve overall care to the center/region with this

more integrated and mixed role. Overlapping service roles allows for

improvement of staffing coverage and the ability to cross cover with

the varyingnatureof patient volumecharacteristics,mass casualty, and

disaster preparedness. Quality assurance roles or the creation of path-

ways/guidelinesmayalso improvepediatric care in thenon-pediatric or

rural ED, and reciprocally, the creation of pathways/guidelines to help

ABP-certified PEM physicians in this newer role of cross covering care

for adult patients may also evolve. The emergence of increased pedi-

atric telemedicine services has allowed for an expanded PEMoutreach

to under-resourced areas;39 however, these resources have primarily

been housed and isolated in tertiary or academic facilities and do not

necessarily promote in-house institutional preparedness or expertise.

Dissemination of ABP-certified PEM-trained physicians into the more

suburban or rural community provides opportunities for the develop-

ment of timelier, organized, and optimized regional care.

9 CONCLUSION

Recognition that the training of the ABP-certified PEM physician

allows for these individuals to safely care for patientswith commondis-

ease patterns that extend beyond traditionally assigned arbitrary age

limits, and has the potential to improve staffing constraints and disas-

ter preparedness improving resource dissemination and utilization and

allowing for greater access to high quality pediatric emergency care to

currently underserved settings.
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